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No. 1996-182

AN ACT

HB 2828

Amendingthe act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339), entitled“An act relating to
bituminouscoal mines;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto;providing for the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin and
about the bituminous coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protectionand
preservationof propertyconnectedtherewith;prescribingpowersand dutiesin
connectiontherewith;prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”providing
standardsand proceduresfor the use and maintenanceof diesel-powered
equipment;establishing the TechnicalAdvisory Committeeon Diesel-Powered
Equipment;providingfor thecommittee’spowersandduties;creatinga fund; and
makingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103(13), (14) and (15) of the act of July 17, 1961
(P.L.659,No.339), known as thePennsylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act,
areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 103. Defmitions.—Subjectto additionaldefmitionscontainedin
the subsequentarticles, or sectionshereof,and unless thecontextotherwise
requiresin thisact,thefollowingwordsandtermsshallhavethesemeanings:

(13) “Department”—TheDepartmentof [Mines andMineralIndustries
organized and operating in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania]
EnvironmentalProtection of the Commonwealth,hereinafterreferredto as
the department.

(14) “Secretary[of MinesandMineralIndustries}”—The[headof the
Department of Mines and Mineral Industries appointed and
commissionedby the Governor]Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionof
theCommonwealthor hisdesignee,hereinafterreferred to asthe secretary.

(15) “Deputy [Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industriesi
secretary”—A personappointedby the secretary, with approval of the
Governor,to assistandaid thesecretaryin carryingouttheprovisionsof this
act, hereinafterreferredto as the deputysecretary.

(28) “MSHA”—The Mine SafetyandHealth Administration within the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor.

(29) “DPEP”—Diesel-poweredequipmentpackage.
(30) “Advisory committee”—The Technical Advisory Committeeon

Diesel-PoweredEquipment .~stablishedin section224-A.
Section2. Sections104(a)and 113 of the actareamendedto read:
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Section 104. TheSecretaryandtheDeputySecretary.—(a)It shallbe the
dutyof thesecretaryto [devotethewholeof histimeto dufles~of1iis~ofTice,
and to] see that the mining laws of the Commonwealthare faithfully
executed.The secretaryshall appoint,with theapprovalof theGovernor,a
deputysecretary[for thebituminousdivision] to assistwith hisduties. The
secretaryandthe deputysecretaryare herebyinvestedwith thesamepower
andauthority as the inspectorsto enterand examineany mine within the
Commonwealth,andtheworks andmachineryconnectedtherewith,andto
give suchaid andinstructionto theinspectorsfrom time to timeasthey may
deembest calculatedto protect the health and promote the safety of all
personsemployedin andaboutthe mines.

Section 113. Electrical Inspector;Expenses.—Eachelectrical inspector
may also incur traveling expenses~,]and such other expensesas may be
necessaryfor the properdischargeof his dutiesundertheprovisionsof this
act. The secretary,through the Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]
GeneralServices,shallpurchasefor theelectricalinspectorssuchinstruments
andequipmentashe deemsnecessaryto assistthemin carryingtout theduties
imposedupon them by thisact.

Section3. Section123 of theact,amendedDecember21, 1973 (P.L.436,
No.154), is amendedto read:

Section 123. Discretionary Power of Mine Inspectors.—The mine
inspectorshall exercisesound discretion in the performanceof his duties
under the provisions of this act, and if the operator, superintendent,mine
foreman,or otherpersonemployedinor aboutany mine,shallbedissatisfied
with anydecisionthemine inspectorhasgivenin thedischargeof hisduties,
which decision shall be in writing, it shall be the duty of the dissatisfied
person to appealfrom said decisionto the secretary,who shall at once
appoint a commissionto accompanypromptly the mine inspectorin the
district to make further examinationinto the matter in dispute. If the said
commissionshallagreewith the decisionof themine inspectorin thedistrict,
their decision shall be fmal and conclusive,unlessan appealis taken in
accordancewith the provisions of [the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388,
No.442),knownasthe “AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”] 2Pa.C.S,(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure),

Section4. Section126(b) of theact is amendedto read:
Section 126. Mine RescueStation;Equipment;Instructors._** *

(b) The secretary,with the consentof the Governor, shall have the
authority to purchase,through the Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]
General Services, two trucks equipped with the necessarybreathing
apparatus, gas masks, first-aid supplies,analyticalapparatusandsuchother
chemicalandscientific instrumentscommonlyusedandnecessary-inthe-work
of first aid andmine rescue.Thesecretary,with theconsentof theGovernor,
shall also have the authority to purchase, through the Departmentof
[Property and Supplies]GeneralServices,such emergencymine rescue
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trucksand equipment,as in his opinion shall be deemednecessary,for use
in mine catastrophies.

Section5. Section242(c) of the act, amendedNovember 24, 1967
(P.L.544,No.266), is amendedto read:

Section242. Ventilation Requirements._** *

(c) Where belt conveyorsare installed, main stoppingsand regulators
shall be soarrangedas to reducethe quantity of air traveling in the belt
conveyorentry to a minimum for effectiveventilation and to provide an
intakeair split asan escapewayfrom the face areato the mainair current.

This provisiondoesnot apply to approvedmobile belt conveyorswhen
such are consideredpart of the equipment required for face mining
operations,provideddoorsareinstalled in all stoppingsbetweenthetwo belt
conveyorentriesto providean escapewayin casesof fire, smoke,or any
otheremergency,providingtheapplicationsubmittedby theoperatorhasthe
approvalof aCommissionof Mine Inspectorsdesignatedby the [Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries.] secretary.

***

Section6. Section269(b)of the actis amendedto read:
Section269. UndergroundEquipment;Use andMaintenance._** *

(b) Undergroundequipmentpoweredby internal combustionengines
usingpetroleumproducts,alcohol,or any othercompoundshallnot be used
in acoal mineunlesssuchequipmenthasbeenapprovedby thesecretaryfor
undergroundusein bituminouscoalmines~.]and theequipmentis operated
and maintainedin compliancewith Article Il-A.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE H-A.
DIESEL-POWEREDEQUIPMENT

Section201-A. UndergroundUse.—(a) Undergrounduse of inby and
outby diesel-poweredequipment, including mobile equipment,stationary
equipmentandequipmentofall horsepowerratings,mayonly beapproved,
operatedand maintained asprovided in this article, exceptfor emergency
fire-fighting equipmentto beusedspecificallyfor thatpurpose.

(b) All diesel-poweredequipmentshall be attendedwhile in operation
with the engine running in underground mines. For purposesof this
subsection,“attended”shall meanan equipmentoperatoris within sightor
soundof the diesel-poweredequipment.

(c) Inby and outby diesel-powered equipment may be used in
undergroundminesjf the inby or outbydiesel-poweredequipmentusesan
engineapprovedor certifiedby MSHA, asapplicable,forinbyor outbyuse
that, whentestedatthe maximumfuel-air ratio, doesnotrequire an MSHA
approvalplate ventilation rate exceeding150 c.f.m.per ratedhorsepower.
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Section202-A. Diesel-PoweredEquipment Pack.age.—(a)All diesel-
poweredequipmentshall be approvedby the departmentasa complete
diesel-poweredequipmentpackage which shall be subject to all of the
requirements,standardsandproceduressetforth in this article.

(b) Diesel engines shall be certified or approved, as applicable, by
MSHA andmaintainedin accordancewith MSHA cert~ficatioizorapproval
anddepartmentapproval.

Section203-A. Exhaust Emissions Control.—(a) (1) Underground
diesel-poweredequipmentshall include an exhaustemissionscontrol and
conditioningsystemthat has beenlaboratory testedwith the dieselengine,
exceptas providedin paragraph (3), using the ISO 8178-1 testand has
resulted in dieselparticulate matter emissions that do not exceedan
averageconcentrationof 0.12 mg overm to the third powerwhen diluted
byfifty percentofthe MSHA approvalplate ventilation ratefor that diesel
engine.

(2) The exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning systemshall be
required to successfully complete a single series of laboratory tests
conductedat a laboratory acceptedby the secretaryfor each dieselengine,
exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3).

(3) An exhaust emissions control and conditioning systemmay be
approvedfor multiple dieselengineapplicationsthrough a single seriesof
laboratory tests,known as the 1508178-1 test, only if data is providedto
the advisory committeethat reliably verifies that the exhaustemissions
control and conditioning systemwill meet,for eachdieselengine,the in-
laboratorydieselparticulatematterstandardestablishedby thissubsection.
Dataprovidedto satisfythisprovisionshall includedieselparticulate~ma#er
productionratesfor the specifiedengineas measuredduring the ISO8178-
1 test, if available. If ISO 8178-1 test datafor dieselparticulate matter
production is notavailablefor aspecifiedengine,comparabledatamaybe
providedto the advisorycommitteethat reliably verifies that the exhaust
emissionscontrol andconditioningsystemwill meet,for the specifieddiesel
engine,the in-laboratory dieselparticulatematterstandardestablishedby
this subsection.This standardshall only be usedfor in-laboratory testing
for approvalof diesel-poweredequipmentfor use underground.

(b) Theexhaustemissionscontrolandconditioningsystemshall inclnde
thefollowing:

(1) A dieselparticulate matter (DPM) filter capableof an averageof
ninety-fivepercentorgreater reductionof DPM emissions.

(2) An oxidation catalyst or other gaseousemissions control device
capableof reducing undilutedcarbon monoxideemissionsto 100 ppmor
less under all conditions of operation at normal engine operating
temperaturerange.

(3) An engine surface temperature control capable of maintaining
significant externalsurfacetemperaturesbelowthreehundredtwodegrees
Fahrenheit.
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(4) A heatexchangercapableofreducingthe exhaustgas temperature
belowthree hundred twodegreesFahrenheit.

(5) An automaticengineshutdownsystemthat will shutoff the engine
before the exhaustgas temperaturereachesthree hundred two degrees
Fahrenheit and, if waterjacketedcomponentsare used,beforethe engine
coolant temperaturereachestwo hundred twelvedegreesFahrenheit. A
warning shall beprovidedto alert the equipmentoperatorprior to engine
shutdown.

(6) A spark arrestorsystem.
(7) A flamearrestorsystem. -

(8) A sampling port for measurement of undiluted and untreated
exhaustgasesas they leave the engine.

(9) A samplingportformeasurementoftreatedundilutedexhaustgases
beforethey enter the mine atmosphere.

(10) For inby dieselequipment,anyadditional requirementsof MSHA
regulations at 30 CFR Pt. 36 (relating to mobile diesel-powered
transportation equipmentfor gassynoncoalminesand tunnels).

(c) On-boardengineperformanceandmaintenancediagnosticssystems
shall be capable of continuously monitoring and giving readoutsfor
paragraphs(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and (8) of this subsection.The
diagnostics systemshall identify levels that exceedthe engine and/or
componentmanufacturer’srecommendationor the applicableMSHA or
bureau requirementsasto the following:

(1) Engine speed.
(2) Operatinghour meter.
(3) Total intake restriction.
(4) Total exhaustbackpressure.
(5) Cooledexhaustgas temperature.
(6) Coolant temperature.
(7) Engine oil pressure.
(8) Engine oil temperature.
(d) TheDPEPshall includea quality controlplan for assuringthat the

dieselfuelusedshall bealow volatile hydrocarbonfuel classifiedasASTM
D975fuelwith a cetaneindex of at least45, a maximum aromaticcontent
of thirty-fivepercent,a sulfur massof lessthanfive hundredthsof oneper
centanda flash point of one hundreddegreesFahrenheit or greaterat
standardtemperatureandpressure.

Section204-A. Ventilation.—(a) Minimum quantitiesofventilatingair
wherediesel-poweredequipmentis operatedshall be maintainedpursuant
to this section.

(b) Eachspecificmodelofdiesel-poweredequipmentshall be approved
by the departmentbeforeit is taken underground. The departmentshall
require an approvalplate that mustbeattachedto eachpieceof the diesel-
powered equipment. The approval plate shall specify the minimum
ventilatingair quantityfor the specificpieceof diesel-poweredequipmenL
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Theminimumventilatingair quantity shall be determinedby the bureau
basedon the amountofair necessaryat all timesto maintain theexhaust
emissionsat levelsnot exceedingtheexposurelimits establishedin section
219-A.

(c) Theminimumquantitiesofair inanysplit whereanyindividualunit
of diesel-poweredequipmentis being operated shall be at least that
specified on the approval plate for that equipment. Air quantity
measurementstodeterminecompliancewith thisrequirementshall bemade
at the individual unit of diesel-poweredequipment.

(d) Wheremultiple units are operated,the minimumquantity shall be
atleastonehundredpercentofthehighestapprovalplateair quantityplus
seventy-fivepercentofthe nexthighestquantityplusfifty percentofthe
approvalplate quantityofeachadditionalunit operatingin that split. Air
quantitymeasurementsto determinecompliancewiththisrequirementshall
be madeat the mostdownwindunit of diesel-poweredequipmentthat is
beingoperatedin that air split.

(e) Theminimumquantitiesofair inanysplitwhereanydiesel-pawered
equipmentis operatedshall be in accordancewith the minimumair
quantitiesrequiredin subsections(a) and(b) andshall be specifiedin the
minedieselventilationplan.

Section205-A. Fuel Storage Faciities.—(a) A mobile underground
dieselfuelstoragefacility shall beanyfacility designedandconstructedto
providefor the temporarystorageofdieselfueltransportationunits or the
dispensingofdieselfuel.

(b) Diesel-poweredequipmentshall be usedundergroundonlywith low
volatile hydrocarbonfuelclassifiedasASTMD975dieselfuelwitha cetane
indexofat least45,a maximumaromaticcontentofthirty-fiveper cent,a
sulfurmassof lessthanfive hundredthsofonepercentandaflashpoint
ofonehundreddegreesFahrenheitorgreaterat standardtemperature-and
pressure.

(c) Undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilities shallmeetthefollowing
generalrequirements:

(1) Fixed undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilities are prohibited.
(2) No morethanfive hundredgallonsofdieselfuelshallbe storedin

eachmobileundergrounddieselfuelstoragefacility.
(d) Mobile undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilitiesshall belocatedas

follows:
(1) at leastone hundredfeetfrom shafts,slopes,shopsandexplosives

magazines;
(2) at least twenty-fivefeetfrom trolley wires, haulageways,power

cablesandelectricequipmentnotnecessaryfor theoperationofthestorage
facilities; and

(3) in an areathat is as dry aspracticable.
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(e) (1) Mobile undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilitiesshallmeetthe
construction requirementsand safetyprecautions enumeratedin this
subsection.

(2) Mobile undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilities shall meetall of
thefollowing:

(i) Be constructedof noncombustiblematerials andprovided with a
meansfor automaticenclosure.

(ii) Be ventilated directly into the return air course using
noncombustiblematerials.

(iii) Be equippedwith an automaticfire suppressionsystemcomplying
with section209-A.

(iv) Be equippedwith at leasttwoportable twenty-poundmultipurpose
dry-chemicaltypefire extinguishers.

(v) Be markedwith conspicuoussignsdesignatingcombustibleliquid
storage.

(vi) Be includedin the pre-shiftexamination.
(3) Weldingor cutting otherthan that performedin accordancewith

paragraph(4) shall not be done within fifty feetof a dieselfuel storage
facility.

(4) Whenit isnecessaryto weld,cutorsolderpipelines,cylinders,tanks
or containers that may have contained diesel fuel, the following
requirementsshallapply:

(i) Cutting or welding shall not beperformedon or within containers
or tanksthat havecontainedcombustibleorflammablematerialsuntil such
containersor tankshavebeenthoroughlypurgedand cleanedor inerted
anda ventor openingis providedto allow for sufficient releaseof any
builduppressurebeforeheatis applied.

(ii) Dieselfuelshall notbeallowedto enterpipelinesor containersthat
havebeenwelded,soldered,brazedor cut until the metalhas cooledto
ambienttemperature.

Section206-A. Transfer of Diesel FueL—(a) Diesel fuel shall be
transferredasprovidedin thissection.

(b) Whendieselfuel is transferredby meansof a pumpand a hose
equippedwith a nozzlecontaininga self-closingvalve, a poweredpump
maybe usedonly if:

(1) the hose is equippedwith a nozzlecontaininga self-closingvalve
withouta latch-opendevice;and

(2) thepumpis equippedwith an accessibleemergencyshutoffswitch.
(c) Dieselfuelshall not be transferredusingcompressedgas.
(d) Dieselfuelshallnot betransferredto thefueltankofdiesel-po-worod

equipmentwhile the equipment’sengine is running.
(e) Dieselfuel piping systemsshall be designedand operatedas dry

systems.
U) All piping, valvesandfittings shall meetthefollowing:
(1) Be capableofwithstandingworkingpressuresandstresses,
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(2) Be capableof withstandingfour timesthe staticpressures.
(3) Becompatiblewith dieselfuel.
(4) Bemaintainedin a mannerthatpreventsleakage.
(g) Verticalpipelinesshallhavemanualshutoffvalvesinstalledat the

surfacefilling point andat the undergrounddischargepoint.
(Ii) Unburieddieselfuelpipelinesshall not exceedthreehundredfeet

in lengthandshall haveshutoffvalveslocatedat eachendafthe unburied
pipeline.

(i) Horizontalpipelinesshall not beusedto distributefuel throughout
the mine.

(I) Dieselfuelpiping systemsshall be usedonlyto transportfuelfrom
thesurfacedirectly to a single undergrounddieselfuel transferpoint.

(k) Whenboreholesare used,the dieselfuelpipingsystemshall not be
locatedin a boreholewith electricpowercables.

(1) Dieselfuelpipelineslocatedin anyshaftshall be includedaspart
ofthe requiredexaminationof the shaft.

(m) Dieselfuelpiping systemslocatedin entriesshall not belocatedon
the samesideof the entryaselectric cablesorpowerlines.

(n) Dieselfuel pipelinesshall not be locatedin any trolley-haulage
entry, exceptthat they may cross the entry perpendicularif buried or
otherwiseprotectedfrom damageandsealed.

(o) Dieselfuel piping systemsshall be protectedto preventphysical
damage.

Section207-A. Containers.—(a)Containersfor the transportofdiesel
fuelshallmeetthe requirementsofthissection.

(b) Diesel fuel shall be transported only in containers specifically
designedfor the transportof dieselfuel.

(c) No more than one safety can, conspicuouslymarked, shall be
transportedon a vehicleat any time.

(d) Containersotherthansafetycansusedto transportdieselfuelshall
beprovidedwith thefollowing:

(1) Devicesfor venting.
(2) Self-closingcaps.
(3) Vent pipesat leastas large as the fill or withdrawal connection,

whicheveris larger, but not less than oneand one-fourthinch nominal
insidediameter.

(4) Liquid-tight connectionsfor all container openings that are
identifiedby conspicuousmarkingsandclosedwhennot in use.

(5) Shutoffvalveslocated within one inch of the tank shell on each
connectionthroughwhich liquid can normallyflow.

(e) Whentanksareprovidedwithopeningsformanualgauging,liquid-
tight capsor coversshall be providedand shall be keptclosedwhennot
openfor gauging.

U) Containersusedfor the transportofdieselfuelshall not exceeda
capacityoffive hundredgallons.
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(g) Containers,otherthan safetycans,usedfor the transportofdiesel
fuelshall bepermanentlyfixed to the transportationunit.

(h) Dieselfueltransportationunitsshallbetransportedindividually-and
not with anyothercars, exceptthat twodieselfueltransportationunitsup
to a maximumoffive hundredgallonseachmay betransportedtogether.

(i) Dieselfuelshall not be transportedon conveyorbelts.
(1) Whentransportingdieselfuel in containersotherthansafetycans,

afire extinguishershallbeprovidedon eachendofthetransportation-onil.
The fire extinguishersshall be multipurpose type dry-chemicalfire
extinguisherscontaininga nominalweightoftwentypounds.

(k) Dieselfueltransportationunitsshallhaveafire suppressionsystem
that meetsthe requirementsof section208-A.

(1) In mineswheretrolley wire is used,dieselfuel transportationunits
shall be provided with insulating material to protect the units from
energized trolley wire, and the distance between the diesel fuel
transportationunitandthe trolley wire shallnot be lessthantwelve inches,
or the trolley wire shall be de-energizedwhendieselfuel transportation
units are transportedthroughthe area.

(m) Unattendeddieselfueltransportationunitsshall beparkedonlyin
mobile undergrounddieselfuelstoragefacilities.

(n) Safetycansshall be usedfor emergencyfueling only.
(o) Safetycans shall beclearly marked,havea maximumcapacityof

five gallonsand be constructedof metaland equippedwith a nozzleand
self-closingvalves.

Section208-A. Fire Suppression for Equipment and
Transportation.—.(a) Fire suppression systems for diesel-powered
equipmentandfuel transportationunitsshallmeettherequirementsofthis
section.

(b) Thesystemmustbean automaticmultipurposedry-powdertypefire
suppressionsystemsuitable for the intendedapplication and listed or
approved by a nationally recognized independent testing laboratory.
Installation requirementsare asfollows:

(1) Thesystemshallbe installedinaccordancewiththe manufacturer’s
specificationsand thelimitations ofthe listing or approval.

(2) Thesystemshall be installedin a protectedlocation or guardedto
minimizephysicaldamagefrom routine operations.

(3) Suppressantagentdistribution tubing or piping ofthe systemshall
be securedand protectedagainstdamage,includingpinching, crimping,
stretching,abrasionandcorrosion.

(4) Dischargenozzlesofthe systemshall bepositionedandaimedfor
maximumfire suppressioneffectivenessin the protectedareas. Nozzles
shall also beprotectedagainstthe entranceofforeignmaterialssuchas
mud, coal dust or rock dust that could preventproper discharge of
suppressantagent.
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(c) Thefire suppressionsystemshall provideautomaticfire detection
andsuppressionforall ofthefollowing:

(1) Theengine, transmission,hydraulic pumpsand tanks,fuel tanks,
exposedbrake units, air compressorsand battery areas,as applicable,on
all diesel-poweredequipment.

(2) Fuel containersand electricpanelsor controls usedduring fuel
transferoperationsonfuel transportationunits.

(d) Thefire suppressionsystemshall includea systemfault andfire
alarm annunciatorthat can beseenandheardby the equipmentoperator.

(e) Thefire suppressionsystemshall providefor automatic engine
shutdown.Engine shutdownanddischargeof suppressantagentmay be
delayedfora maximumoffifteensecondsafterthefire alarm annunciator
alerts the operator.

U) At leasttwo manualactuatorsshall be provided with at leastone
manualactuatorateachendoftheequipment,If theequipmentisprovided
with an operator’s compartment,oneof themechanicalactuatorsshall be
located in the compartment within easy reach of the operator. For
stationary equipment,the two manual actuatorsshall be locatedwith at
leastoneactuatoron thestationaryequipmentandat leastoneactuatora
safe distanceawayfrom the equipmentandin intakeair.

Section209-A. Fire Suppression for Storage Areas.—.(a)Fire
suppression systemsfor diesel fuel storage areas shall meet the
requirementsof thissection.

(b) Thesystemshallbean automaticmultipurposedry-powdertypefire
suppressionsystemor other systemof equal capability, suitablefor the
intendedapplication and listed or approvedby a nationally recognized
independenttesting laboratory. The system shall meet the following
installation requirements:

(1) Thesystemshallbeinstalledin accordancewiththemanufacturer’s
specificationsandthe limitations ofthe listing or approval.

(2) Thesystemshall be installedin a protectedlocation orguardedto
minimizephysicaldamagefrom routineoperations.

(3) Suppressantagentdistribution tubing or piping ofthe systemshall
be securedandprotectedagainstdamage,including pinching,crimping,
stretching,abrasionandcorrosion.

(4) Dischargenozzlesofthe systemshall bepositionedandaimedfor
maximumfire suppressioneffectivenessin the protectedareas. Nozzles
mustalso be protectedagainstthe entranceofforeignmaterialssuchas
mud, coal dustand rock dust that could preventproper discharge of
suppressantagent.

(c) Thefire suppressantsystemshall provideautomaticfire detection
and suppressionfor thefuelstoragetanks,containers,safetycans,pumps,
electricalpanelsandcontrolequipmentin fuelstorageareas.

(d) Audibleand visualalarms to warn offire or systemfaultsshall be
provided at the protectedarea and at a surfacelocation that is always
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staffedwhenpersonsare underground.A meansshall also beprovidedfor
warning all endangeredpersonsin the eventoffire.

(e) Fire suppressionsystemsshall include two manualactuatorswith
at leastone locatedwithin thefuel storagefacility andat leastone located
a safe distanceawayfrom the storagefacility and in intake air.

U) Thefire suppressionsystemshall remain operative in the eventof
electrical systemfailure.

(g) If electricallyoperated,the detectionandactuationcircuits shall be
monitored and providedwith statusindicators showingpowerand circuit
continuity. If notelectricallyoperated,a meansshallbeprovidedto indicate
the functional readinessstatusof the system.

(h) Fire suppressiondevicesshall be visually inspectedat leastonce
each weekby a personqualified to makesuch inspection.

(i) Eachfire suppressiondeviceshall be testedandmaintained.
U) A record shall be maintained of the inspection required by this

subsection.Therecordofthe weeklyinspectionsshall bemaintainedat an
appropriatelocationfor eachfire suppressiondevice.

(k) All minersnormallyassignedto the activeworkingsof a mine shall
be instructed about any hazards inherent to the operation of all fire
suppression devices installed and, where appropriate, the safeguards
availablefor each device.

Section210-A. Use of Certain Starting Aids Prohibited.—The useof
volatile or chemicalstartingaids is prohibited.

Section211-A. Fueling.—(a) Fueling of diesel-poweredequipment
shall notbeconductedin the intake escapewayunlessthe mine designand
entry configuration makeit necessary.In thosecaseswherefueling in the
intake escapewayis necessary,the mine operatorshall submit a planfor
approvalto the departmentoutlining the specialsafetyprecardions4ha�iviil-
betaken to insure the protectionof miners.Suchplan shall specifyafixed
location wherefueling will be conductedin the intake escapewayandall
other safety precautions that will be taken, which shall include an
examinationof the areafor spillageorfire by a qualifiedperson.

(b) Dieselfuelandothercombustiblematerialsshall becleanedup and
not bepermittedto accumulateanywhere in an undergroundmine or on
diesel-poweredor electricequipmentlocatedtherein.

(c) At leastonepersonspeciallytrained in the cleanupanddisposalof
dieselfuel spills shall be on duty at the mine when diesel-powered
equipmentor mobilefuel transportationequipmentis being usedor when
anyfueling of diesel-poweredequipmentis being conducted.

Section212-A. Fire and Safety Training.—(a) All underground
employesat the mine shall receivespecialinstruction related to fighting
fires involving dieselfuel. This training may be included in annual
refreshertraining underMSHA regulations at 30 CFR Pt. 48 (relating to
training and retraining of miners) or included in thefire drills required
underMSHA regulations at30 CFR § 75.1101-23(relating to program of
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instruction; location and use of fire fighting equipment; location of
escapeways,exitsand routes of travel; evacuationprocedures;fire drills).

(b) All miners shall be trained in precautionsfor safe and healthful
handling and disposalof diesel-poweredequipmentfilters. All usedintake
air filters, exhaustdieselparticulate matterfilters and engine oil filters
shall be placed in their original containers or other suitable enclosed
containersand removedfrom the underground mine to the surface.
Arrangementswill be madefor safehandlingand disposalof thesefilters
within a timelymanner after theyhave reachedthe surface.

Section213-A. Maintenance.—(a) Diesel-poweredequipmentshall be
maintained in an approvedand safe condition as describedin this article
or removedfrom service.Failure of the mine operator to complywith the
maintenancerequirementsofthis subsectionmayresultin revocationof the
department’sapprovalof the completediesel-poweredequipmentpackage,
providedappropriatenotjfication hasbeengiven to the mine operatorand
theproceduresofthis sectionhavebeentaken.Upon receivingsuchnotice,
the mine operatorshall have thirty daysto submita plan to achieveand
maintaincompliance.Suchplan shall beevaluatedby thedepartment,and,
uponapproval,themineoperatorshall implementtheplan.Thedepartment
shall monitor the mine operator’s compliance. If the departmentthen
determinesthat the mine operator is unable or unwilling to comply, the
departmentshall revokethe mineoperator’s approval.

(b) To acquire and maintain approval of a completediesel-powered
equipmentpackage,the mine operatorshall comply with the following
requirements:

(1) All service,maintenanceand repairs of approvedcompletediesel-
poweredequipmentpackagesshall be performedby mechanicswho are
trainedand qualified in accordancewith section222-A.

(2) Service and maintenance of approved complete diesel-powered
equipmentpackagesshall be performedaccording to:

(i) the specifiedroutine maintenanceschedule;
(ii) on-boardperformanceandmaintenancediagnosticsreadings;
(ill) emissionstestresults; and
(iv) componentmanufacturer’s recommendations.
Section214-A. Records.—(a) A recordshall be madeof all emissions

tests,preoperationalexaminationsandmaintenanceandrepairs-ofcimmplete
diesel-poweredequipmentpackages.The records madepursuant to this
sectionshall meetthe requirementsof this section.

(b) Thepersonperformingtheemissionstest,examination,maintenance
orrepair shall certifyby date, time, enginehour readingandsignaturethat
the emissionstest, examination,maintenanceor repair was made.

(c) Records of emissions tests and examinationsshall include the
specific resultsofsuch testsand examinations.
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(d) Recordsofmaintenanceandrepairsshall includethe work that was
performed,anyfluidsoroil added,partsreplacedoradjustmentsmadeand
the resultsof anysubsequentlyrequiredemissionstesting.

(e) Recordsof preoperationalexaminationsshall be retainedfor the
previousonehundred-hourmaintenancecycle.

U) Recordsofemissionstests,onehundred-hourmaintenancetestsand
repairs shall be countersignedonceeach week by the certified mine
electrician andmineforeman.

(g) All records, exceptas specifiedin subsection(e), requiredby this
sectionshall be retainedfor at leastoneyear at a surfacelocation at the
mine andmadeavailablefor inspectionby the department’sdistrict mine
inspectorandby minersand theirrepresentatives.

Section215-A. Duties of Operator.—(a) Prior to using a piece of
diesel-poweredequipmentduring a shift, the equipmentoperator shall
conductan examinationasfollows:

(1) Check the exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning system
componentsto determinethat the componentsare in place and not
damagedor leaking.

(2) Assurethat the equipmentis cleanandfree of accumulationsof
combustibles.

(3) Assurethat the machineis loadedsafely.
(4) Checkfor externalphysicaldamage.
(5) Checkfor looseor missingconnections.
(6) Checkengineoil level.
(7) Checktransmissionoil level.
(8) Checkotherfluid levels,ifapplicable.
(8) Checkfor hydraulic,coolantandoil leaks.
(10) Checkfan, waterpumpandotherbelts.
(11) Checkthefan for damage.
(12) Checkguards.
(13) Checkthefuel level.
(14) Checkfor fuel leaks.
(15) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section214-

A.
(b) After the engineis startedandwarmedup, the equipmentoperator

shall conductan examinationasfollows:
(1) Check all on-board engine performance and maintenance

diagnosticssystemgaugesforproperoperationand in-rangereadings.The
equipmentoperatorshall immediatelyshutdownthe engineandnotify the
operator if the on-boardreadings indicateanyofthefollowing:

(i) Intake restriction at full engine speed is greater than the
manufacturer’srecommendation.

(ii) Exhaust restriction at full engine speed is greater than the
manufacturer’srecommendation.
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(iii) Coolant temperatureis at or near two hundredtwelve degrees
Fahrenheit.

(iv) Low engineoil pressure.
(v) High engineoil temperature.
(2) Checksafetyfeatures, including, but not limited to, the throttle,

brakes,steering,lightsand horn.
(3) Complywithrecordkeepingrequirementspursuanttosection-214-A.
Section216-A. ScheduledMaintenance.—Atintervalsnotexceedingone

hundredhoursofengineoperation,a qualifiedmechanicshallperformthe
following maintenanceand makeall necessaryadjustmentsor repairsor
removethe equipmentfrom service:

(1) Washorsteam-cleanthe equipment.
(2) Checkfor andremoveanyaccumulationsofcoal,coaldustor other

combustiblematerials.
(3) Checkthe equipmentfor damagedormissingcomponentsor other

visible defects.
(4) Conductelectricalandsafetycomponentinspections.
(5) Replaceengineoil andoil filter.
(6) Checkthe transmissionoil levelandaddoil, if necessary.
(7) Checkhydraulic oil levelandaddoil, if necessary.
(8) Checkthe enginecoolantlevelandadd coolant, if necessary.
(9) Checkall otherfluid levelsandaddfluid, if necessary.
(10) Checkfor oil, coolantandotherfluid leaks.
(11) Inspect the cooling fan, radiator and shroud. Removeany

obstructionsandmakenecessaryrepairs.
(12) Checkall belts. Tightenor replace,if necessary.
(13) Checkthe battery andserviceas necessary.
(14) Checkthe automaticfire suppressionsystem.
(15) Checktheportablefire extinguisher.
(16) Checkthe lights.
(17) Checkthe warning devices.
(18) With the engine operating, check and replace or repair the

following:
(i) Oil pressure.
(ii) Intakeair restriction atfull enginespeed.
(iii) Exhaustgasrestriction atfull enginespeed.
(iv) Exhaustflamearrestor.
(v) All gaugesand controls.
(19) Conductrepeatableloadedengineoperatingtestinaccordaircewith

section218-A.
(20) Evaluateand interpret the results of all of the abovetestsand

examinationsand makeall necessaryrepairsor removeequipmentfrom
service.

(21) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section214-
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Section217-A. EmissionsMonitoringandControl.—(a) Emissionsfor
diesel-poweredequipmentshallbemonitoredandcontrolledasprovidedin
this section.

(b) Whenany diesel-poweredmachinefirst entersservice at a mine,
baselineemissionvaluesshall bedeterminedbya qualifiedmechanic.The
qualified mechanicshall:

(1) Verify that the sealon theenginefuel injector is in placeandthat
theproperfuelpumpis on the equipment.

(2) Install a new clean intake air cleaner, measureand record the
intakerestriction pressure.

(3) Checkthe levelof engineoil.
(4) Changethe enginelubrication oil if notfresh.
(5) Checkthe levelof the transmissionfluid.
(6) Flushthe exhaustsystemandinstall a newdieselparticulatefilter,

measureandrecordthe exhaustbackpressure.
(7) Testthe brakes.
(8) Place the equipmentinto an intakeentry.
(9) Setthe brakesandchockthe wheels.
(10) Install theportablecarbonmonoxide(CO)samplingdeviceinto the

untreatedexhaustgas couplingprovidedin the operator’s cab.
(11) Starttheengineandallow it to warm up to operatingtemperature.
(12) For mobileequipment,shift into secondgearandput the engine

at full throttle, or for stationary equipment,induce a load andput the
engineatfull throttle.

(13) Start the CO samplerandmeasureand record CO levelsevery
minutefor five minutes.

(14) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section214-
A.

Section218-A. Diagnostic Testing.—Atintervals not exceedingonce
everyone hundredhours ofengineoperation,a qualifiedmechanicshall
performequipmentmaintenancediagnostictestingof eachpieceofdiesel-
poweredequipmentin the mine.Thequal~fiedmechanicshall:

(1) verify the identification numberson the equipment;
(2) checkthe levelof the enginelubricating oil;
(3) checkthe levelof the transmissionfluid;
(4) setthe brakesandchockthe wheels;
(5) install theportable CO samplingdeviceinto the untreatedexhaust

port couplingprovided in theoperator’s cab;
(6) start the engineandallow it to warm up to operatingtemperature;
(7) checkthe intakerestrictionandthe exhaustbackpressureat high

idle speed;
(8) if the intakerestriction is morethanthe manufacturer’smaximum

recommendedintakerestriction,replacethe intakefilter with a cleanone;
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(9) if the exhaustback pressureis more than the manufacturer’s
maximum recommendedexhaustback pressure, replace the diesel
particulatefilter with a cleanoneand/or cleanout the heatexchanger;

(10) for mobileequipment,shiftinto secondgearandputthe engineat
full throttle, or for stationaryequipment,inducea loadandput engineat
full throttle;

(11) start the CO samplerandrecord CO levels everyminutefor five
minutes;

(12) install the portable CO samplingdevice into the treatedexhaust
portcouplingprovidedin the operator’scabandrepeatsteps(10) and(11);

(13) if theaverageCO readingforuntreatedexhaustgasisgreaterthan
twice the baselineestablishedundersection217-A(b) or if theaverageCO
readingfor treatedexhaustgasisgreaterthan100ppm,theequipmenthas
failed and mustbe servicedand retestedbefore it is returnedto regular
service;and

(14) complywithrecordkeepingrequirementspursuanttosection-214-A.
Section219-A. Exhaust Gas Monitoring and Control.—(a) In

monitoringand controlling exhaustgases, the ambientconcentrationof
exhaustgasesin the mineatmosphereshall notexceed35 ppmceilingfor
carbon monoxide(CO), 25 ppm ceilingfor nitric oxide(NO) and3 ppm
ceiling for nitrogen dioxide (N02). The concentrationof theseexhaust
gasesshall be measuredat the equipmentoperator’s or equipment
attendant’spositionand inby the lastpieceofdiesel-poweredequipment
operatingin the samesplit ofair. Measurementsshall be madeweeklyor
more often if necessaryby a qual~iedpersonand shall be conducted
pursuantto the requirementsof this section.

(b) Measurementof exhaustgasesshall be made with a sampling
instrumentno lessprecisethan detectortubes.

(c) If the concentrationofanyof the gaseslisted in subsection(a) is
seventy-fivepercentor moreofitsexposurelimit, changesto the useofthe
dieselequipment,themineventilation orothermodificationsto the mining
processshall bemade,

(d) If the concentrationof anyof the gaseslisted in subsection(a)
exceedstheexposurelimit, thedieselequipmentoperatingin thatsplitshall
be removedfrom serviceimmediatelyand corrective action taken. After
correctiveaction hasbeentakenby themineoperator,the dieselequipment
may be returnedto service in its regular operatingmodefor emissions
testingpurposesonly,andemissionstestingshall beconductedimmediately
to assurethattheconcentrationdoesnot exceedseventy-fivepercentofthe
exposurelimit. Correctiveaction mustbetakenuntil theconcentrationdoes
not exceedseventy-fiveper centof the exposurelimit before the diesel
equipmentcanbe returnedtofull operation.

(e) In addition to theothermaintenancerequirementssetforth in this
article, the mineoperatorshall complywith thefollowing requirements:
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(1) Repair or adjustmentof the fuel injection systemshall only be
performedby qualifiedmechanicsauthorizedby the enginemanufacturer.

(2) Completetestingoftheemissionssystemin accordancewith section
218-Ashall be conductedprior to any pieceof diesel-poweredequipment
beingput into service,afteranyrepair or adjustmentto thefuel delivery
system,engine timing or exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning
system.

(3) Serviceandmaintenanceofthe intakeairfilter, exhaustparticulate
filter and the exhaustsystemshall be performedat specifictime intervals
basedon thecomponentmanufacturer’srecommendation,compliancewith
the engineor emissionscontrol operationspecificationsand, as needed,
basedon the on-boarddiagnosticsand/or emissionstest results.Accurate
recordsshall be maintainedofall suchserviceandmaintenance.

Section220-A. Training andGeneralRequirements.—(a)All training
course instructorsand all training plans required by this sectionand
sections221-Aand222-Ashall be approvedby the department.Operator
training andqualificationshall meettherequirementsof thissection.

(b) Trainingshall beconductedin thebasicsofthe operationofa diesel
engine,FederalandStateregulationsgoverningtheir use,companyrules
for safeoperation, specificfeaturesof eachpieceof equipmentand the
ability to recognizeproblemsand shall be providedto eachequipment
operator and the mine health and safetycommitteeif one exists. This
training shall be designedto bring every operator to a level of good
understandingof diesel equipmentoperation. Each operator will be
qualifiedby attendinga minimumeight-hourcourse,including classroom
training on dieselfundamentalsandequipment-specifichands-ontraining
on thejob.

(c) Upon successfulcompletionof both training sessions,the operator
shall be issueda Certificate of Qualification that qualifies him or her to
operatea specifictype of diesel-poweredequipment.An operatormay be
qualified to operate more than one type of equipmentby completing
additionalequipment-specjfic training coveringdifferencesspecificto each
additional typeof equipment,

(d) Refresher training, separate from that required by MSHA
regulationsat 30 CFR Pt. 48 (relating to the training and retraining of
miners),shall be requiredannually.

(e) Theminimumeight-hourtraining requiredby subsection(b) shall
include instructionin thefollowing classroomsubjects:

(1) Enginefundamentals,which shall include an introduction to the
functionofa dieselengineandrecognitionofall major componentsand
theirfunctions.

(2) Diesel regulations,which shall includean introduction to Federal
andState regulationsgoverningthe useof dieselequipment.

(3) Diesel emissions,which shall include an introduction to diesel
emissionsandtheir adversehealth effects.
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(4) Factors that affectdieselemissions,which shall includea detailed
presentationof enginefaults and dieselfuel quality and their effecton
emissionsand the preventiveactions that can be taken to minimize
emissionslevels.

(5) Emissions control devices, which shall include a detailed
presentationof the differentemissionscontroldevicesemployedto reduce
emissionsand details about actionsthe operator musttake to keep the
devicesin working order.

(6) Diagnostic techniques, which shall include a presentationof
techniquesthat can be employedby the operator to assurethe equipment
is in safeoperatingconditionand instructionabouthowto recognizeand
diagnosecertain enginefaults that may cause increasesin emissions.

(7) Thepreoperationalinspection,whichshallincludeapresentationof
thepurpose,benefitsandrequirementsofthepreoperationalinspection.

(8) Ventilation, which shall include an introduction to special
ventilation requirementsfor areas wherediesel-poweredequipmentwill
operate.

(9) Fire suppressionsystem,whichshall includean introductionto the
fire suppressionsystemanditsfunctionandwhenandhow to activate the
fire suppressionmanually.

(10) Operatingrules,whichshall includea detailedpresentationofthe
driving rules,safe driving speeds,traffic control devicesand equipment
limitations. -

(11) Emergency procedures, which shall include discussion of
emergencysituations,suchasfire, dieselfuelspills,componentfailure, loss
ofventilationair andemergencyescapeproceduresanddiscussionofthe
potentialuseofthe diesel-poweredvehicleas an emergencyescapevehicle
in caseofa mineemergencysituation.

(12) Recordkeepingand reporting procedures,which shall include a
presentation on required recordkeepingand reporting proceduresfor
problemsor unsafeconditions, high emissionslevel and preoperational
inspectionsmadeby the equipmentoperator.

U) A newCertificate ofQualification shallbe issuedannuallyafterthe
equipmentoperatorhas receivedthe annualrefreshertraining.

Section221-A. Equipment-SpecificTraining.—Equipment-specific
hands-onorientationtraining shall be givenin an areaof the minewhere
the equipmentwill beoperated.This orientationshallbespecificto the type
and makeof the dieselmachineand shall bepresentedin smallgroups.
Thefollowingsubjectsshall be includedin the training:

(1) Equipmentlayout, which shall includefamiliarization with the
layoutofthe equipment,the operator’s compartmentsand the controls.

(2) Preoperationinspection,whichshallincludefamiliarization-with-the
preoperationinspectionprocedureand review of specific details of the
inspectionandlocation of the componentsto be inspected.
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(3) Equipmentlimitations, which shall include instructionrelating to
equipmentperformance,speeds,capacitiesandblind areas.

(4) Operatingareas,whichshall include instructionrelatingto areasin
whichthe equipmentmaybe operated.

(5) Operation, which shall includefamiliarization with the controls,
gaugesand warning devicesand safe operating limits of all indicating
gauges.

(6) Refuelingprocedure,whichshall includefamiliarization withfuel
handling, permissible refueling areas, spill prevention, cleanup and
potential hazardsfrom dieselfuel.

(7) Emergencydevices,which shall include instructionrelating to the
location and useof thefire extinguisherandfire suppressiondevices.

(8) Driving practice, which shall includesupervisedoperationof the
equipment.

Section222-A. Diesel Mechanic Training.—(a) Diesel mechanic
training and qualification shall meetthe requirementsof thissection.

(b) Diesel mechanicsshall be trained and qualified to perform
maintenance,repairs and testing of the featuresof diesel equipment
certified by MSHAandthe department.

(c) To be qualified,a diesel mechanicmustsuccessfullycompletea
minimum of sixteen hours of a training program approved by the
departmentregarding the generalfunction,operation, maintenanceand
testing of emissionscontrol and conditioning components.The diesel
mechanicmustbequalifiedto performthesetaskson thespecificmachines
usedat the mine or mineswherethey are employed.Additional engine-
specifictraining shall beprovidedto dieselmechanicsin accordancewith
a plan approvedby the department.

(d) Annualretrainingprogramsfordieselmechanicsshall berequired
and approvedby the department.The annual retraining shall include
refreshertraining as well asnewprocedureandnewtechnologytraining
as necessary.Such training shall be separatefrom refresher training
pursuantto MSHAregulationsat 30 CFRPt. 48 (relating to training and
retraining of miners)andelectricaltraining requiredby MSHA.

(e) Theminimumsixteen-hourdieselmechanictrainingprogramsshall
be submittedfor approvalto the departmentandshall includetraining in
thefollowing minimumsubjectrequirements:

(1) Federal and State requirements regulating the use of diesel
equipment.

(2) Companypolicies andrules relatedto the useofdieselequipment.
(3) Emissionscontrolsystemdesignandcomponenttechnicaltraining.
(4) On-boardengineperformanceandmaintenancediagnosticssystem

designandcomponenttechnicaltraining.
(5) Service and maintenanceproceduresand requirementsfor the

emissionscontrolsystems.
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(6) Emissionstestingproceduresandevaluationand interpretationof
testresults.

(7) Troubleshootingproceduresfor the emissionscontrolsystems.
(8) Fire protectionsystemstestand maintenance.
(9) Fire andignition sourcesandtheir control andelimination.
(10) Fuel systemmaintenanceandsafefuelingprocedures.
(11) Intakeair systemdesignand componentstechnicaltraining and

maintenanceprocedures.
(12) Engineshutdowndevicetestsandmaintenance.
(13) Special instructions regarding components,such as the fuel

injection system,that shall only be repairedandadjustedby a qualified
mechanicwhohasreceivedspecialtrainingandis authorize�ttomake-such
repairsor adjustmentsby the componentmanufacturer.

(14) Instruction on recordkeepingrequirements for maintenance
proceduresandemissionstesting.

(15) Other subjectsdeterminedby the departmentto be necessaryto
addressspecifichealthandsafetyneeds.

Section223-A. Operation of Diesel-Powered Equipment.—(a)In
addition to other requirementsof this article, diesel-poweredequipment
shall be operatedpursuantto the standardssetforth in this section.

(b) All diesel-poweredequipmentshall be attendedwhile in operation
with the enginerunning in undergroundmines.

(c) Unnecessaryidlingofdiesel-poweredequipmentshallbeprohibited.
(d) All roadwayswherediesel-poweredequipmentis operatedshall be

maintainedasfreeaspracticablefrom bottomirregularities,debrisandwet
or muddyconditionsthat will affectcontrol ofthe equipment.

(e) Operatingspeedsshall be consistentwith conditionsof roadways,
grades,clearances,visibility andtraffic andtypeofequipmentused.

U) Equipmentoperatorsshallhavefull controlofthemobileequipment
whileit is in motion.

(g) Traffic rules, including speed,signalsandwarning signs,shall be
standardizedat eachmineandposted.

(Ii) All diesel-poweredequipmentshall be maintainedin a safeand
healthful operatingcondition. Equipmentin an unsafeor unhealthful
conditionor not maintainedin accordancewith the engineor emissions
controloperatingspecificationsshallberemovedfromserviceimmediately
andshall not be returnedto serviceuntil all necessarycorrectiveactions
havebeentaken.

Section224-A. Technical Advisory Committee on Diesel-Powered
Equipment.—~(a)Thereis herebycreateda TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee
on Diesel-PoweredEquipmentfor the purposeof advising the secretary
regarding implementationof this article and evaluation of alternative
technologyor methodsfor meetingthe requirementsfor diesel-powered
equipmentassetforthin thisarticle. Anyalternativetechnologyormethods
recommendedby the advisorycommitteeand/orapprovedby the secretary
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shall not reduceor compromisethe levelof healthand safetyprotection
affordedby thisarticle,

(b) Theadvisorycommitteeshall consistof twomemberswho shall be
residentsof this Commonwealthand appointed by the Governor. The
Governorshall appointonememberto representthe viewpointof the coal
operatorsin this Commonwealthwithin thirty daysfrom receipt of a list
containingoneor morenomineessubmittedby themajor tradeassociation
representingcoaloperatorsin thisCommonwealthandshall alsoappoint
one memberto representthe viewpoint of the working miners in this
Commonwealthwithin thirty daysfrom receiptof a list containingoneor
morenomineessubmittedby the highestranking official within the major
employeeorganizationrepresentingcoalminers in this Commonwealth.

(c) Membersoftheadvisorycommitteeshall beappointedfora termof
threeyears.If renominatedand reappointed,a membermay serve up to
threesuccessivethree-yearterms.

(d) Membersofthe advisorycommitteeshall be compensatedon a per
diembasisofone hundredfifty dollars ($150)perdayplus all reasonable
expensesincurredwhileperformingtheir official duties.

(e) The advisory committeeshall meetat least twice during each
calendaryearor moreoften as may be necessary.

(f) All actionsofthe advisorycommitteeshall requiretheparticipation
ofboth memberswhich shall constitutea quorum.

(g) Uponapplicationofa coalminer,coalmineoperator,diesel-related
technologymanufactureror on its own motion, the advisorycommittee
shall considerrequestsfor the useofalternativediesel-relatedhealthand
safetytechnologieswith generalundergroundmining industryapplication
thatare consistentwith thisarticle.Approvalofan applicationmadeunder
thissubsectionshall makethe alternative technologyor methodavailable
for use by any coal operator in this Commonwealthbut shall not be
construed to require that a coal mine operator use such approved
alternative technologyor method. Upon receipt of an application, the
advisorycommitteeshallconductan investigation,which investigationshall
includeconsultationwith a representativeor representativesofthe major
trade associationrepresentingcoal operatorsin this Commonwealthand
with arepresentativeor representativesof themajoremployeeorganization
representingcoal minersin this Commonwealth.

(h) Upon applicationofa coalmineoperator, the advisorycommittee
shall considersite-specificrequestsfor use of alternativediesel-related
health and safety technologies.The committee’srecommendationson
applicationssubmittedunderthis subsectionshall be on a mine-by-mine
basis. Upon receipt of a site-specificapplication, the advisorycommittee
shall conduct an investigation, which investigation shall include
consultationwith the mineoperatorandthe authorizedrepresentativesof
the minersat the mine. Authorizedrepresentativesof the minersshall
includea minehealthandsafetycommitteeelectedby minersat the mine,
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a personor personsemployedby an employeeorganizationrepresenting
minersat themine,orapersonorpersonsauthorizedas therepresentative
or representativesof miners of the mine in accordance with MSHA
regulationsat30 CFRPt. 40 (relating to representativeof miners).Where
there is no authorizedrepresentativeoftheminers,theadvisorycommittee-
shall consultwith a reasonablenumberof minersat the mine.

(i) (1) Within onehundredeightydaysofreceiptof an application--for
use of alternative technologiesor methods,the advisorycommitteeshall
completeits investigationandmakea recommendationto thesecretary~The-
timeperiod may be extendedwith the consentof the applicant.

(2) Theadvisorycommitteeshallforward to thesecretarythreepossible
recommendations:

(i) a unanimousrecommendationto approvetheapplicationfor useof
alternativetechnologiesor methods;

(ii) a unanimousrecommendationto reject the applicationfor useof
alternative technologiesor methods;or

(iii) a divided recommendationwhere one memberof the advisory
committeerecommendsapprovalof the applicationfor useof alternative
technologiesor methodsand one memberof the advisory committee
recommendsrejectionoftheapplicationfor useofalternativetechnologies
or methods.

(3) In the eventrecommendationsdescribedin subparagraphs(i) and
(ii) of paragraph (2) are forwarded to the secretaryby the advisory
committee,the secretaryshall havethirty daysin which to renderafinal
decisionadopting or rejecting the advisorycommittee’srecommendation
andtheapplication.In the eventofadividedrecommendatioiiasdescribed
in subparagraph(iu) ofparagraph(2), thesecretaryshall convene,within
thirty days, a meetingwith the membersof the advisorycommitteeto
discussthe reasonsfor the dividedrecommendationand to determine
whetheradditional informationandfurtherdiscussionmight result in a
unanimousrecommendationby theadvisorycommittee.Thesecretaryshall
rendera decisionon the applicationwithin thirty daysfromthedate-of-the
meetingwith the advisorycommittee.

(4) Theadvisorycommitteemembersshall onlyrecommendappo-wjof
an application made under this section 4~at the conclusion of the
investigation,the committeemembershavemadea determinationthat--the
useofthealternativetechnologyormethodshallnotreduce-iircompromise-
the levelofhealthandsafetyprotectionaffordedby this article.

(5) Any advisory committeerecommendationto the secretaryfor
approvalof an application madeunderthis sectionfor useof alternative
technologiesor methodsshall be madein writing and shall includethe
resultsofits investigationandspecificconditionsof usefor the alternative
technologyor method.

(6) An advisorycommitteedecisionto rejectan applicationmadc~wuler
thissectionfor useofalternativetechnologiesor methodsshall bemadein
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writing to the secretaryand shall outline in detail the basisfor the
rejection.

(7) In the eventofa dividedvoteasdescribedin subparagraph(iii) of
paragraph(2), eachmemberofthecommitteeshall submitadetailedreport
to thesecretarywithinfourteendaysof the committee’svoteoutlining the
member’spositionfor or againstthe application.

Ci) Within thirty daysofreceiptofan advisorycommittee’sunanimous
recommendationto approve an application madeunderthis section,the
secretary shall approve or reject, without modification except as
unanimouslyapprovedby theadvisorycommittee,the advisorycommittee’s
recommendations,including all recommendedconditions of use. Any
alternative technologiesor methodsapprovedby the secretaryshall not
reduceor compromisethe levelofhealthandsafetyprotection-afforded-by
this article. Thetime periodfor the secretary’sdecisionmay be extended
with the consentofthe applicant.

(k) Thesecretaryshall establish,basedon recommendationsmadeby
the advisorycommittee,conditionsof usefor the use of diesel-powered
equipmentin shaftand slopeconstructionoperationsat coal mines.All
conditionsof useproposedby the advisorycommitteeshall beconsidered
by the secretaryandshall be adoptedor rejectedby the secretarywithout
modification,exceptas approvedby the advisorycommittee.

(1) In performingits functions,theadvisorycommitteeshallhaveaccess
to the servicesofthedepartment.Thesecretaryshall makeclericalsupport
and assistanceavailableto enable the advisorycommitteeto carry out its
duties. Upon the requestof both membersof the advisorycommittee,the
secretarymay draft proposedconditions of use and reports or perform
investigations.

(m) Anyactiontakenby thesecretaryto eitherapproveor rejecttheuse
ofan alternativetechnologyor methodundersubsection(g), (h)or (I) shall
be final and binding and not subject to further review exceptwherea
decisionby the secretarymay be deemedto be an abuseofdiscretion or
contraryto law. If anypartyaffectedby a decisionofthesecretarybelieves
that the decisionis an abuseof discretionor contrary to law, that party
mayfile apetitionfor reviewwiththe CommonwealthCourt in accordance
with Pa.R.A.P. Ch. 15 (relating to judicial review of governmental
determinations).The court, in finding that any decisionmade by the
secretaryis an abuseofdiscretionor contrary to law, shall vacateand, if
appropriate,remandthe case.

(n) Thepowersanddutiesofthe advisorycommitteeshallbe limited to
themattersregardingthe useofdiesel-poweredequipmentin underground
coal mines.

(o) Fundingfor the operation of the advisory committee and to
implementthe provisionsofthis article is to be derivedfrom the general
governmentappropriation ofthe department.
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Section8. Sections334(b) and401 headingof the act areamendedto
read:

Section 334. TechnologicalImprovement._** *

(b) Upon receiptof thisproposal,it shall begivenpreliminary reviewby
the secretary.If suchreview indicatesthat the proposalhaspotentialmerit,
the secretarymay, at his discretion, appoint either a commissionor a
committee consisting of three representativesof the department,three
operators’engineers,arepresentativeof the mineemployes,andany others
he deems pertinent.Such commissionor committeeshall investigateand
reviewsaidproposalto determineits effect onsafetyandpropertyandreport
their findings in writing to the [Secretary of Mines and Mineral
Industries.]secretary.

Section401. Explosion or Accident; Investigationby Department[of
Mines and Mineral Industries]; Inquests.~~~~** *

Section9. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section10. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


